
IVOMAN ' S MISSIC'NARY SOCIETY.

WVe wvere very îleased to heur of the grant for an orphan.
age, and that it wvas to be called the IlJ ennie Ford Homne."
.Miss Ford w'as -so anxious that the Society shon1d talze up
this work "beiiîg dead she wvill yet speakz" to future
workers here through these uhildren. We liad a business
meeting to-day, and Miss Fosteî' Mas appointed chair-
inan of the commnittee for building the orphanage. She lias
progyressed very well %vith the language, and it wvill do lier
goed te do this ivork, 0f course, I will give uny help lieces-
sary.

1'elbrua:-y l4th.-We are h..ving beautiful weather ut
present-normin since the i st of September. Conseîjuently,
rice 15 v'ery (leur. We were out on the wa~ll a few days ago
to sec the beggars fed. From there we could look righit
dowii in the enulosuire and see the bowls of rice handed
te theni, and pitiful looking ebjects most of tlser, were,
nmany of themn, even iii the coldest days, having noth-
iug in the wvay of clething but a pieue of matting tiud around
their shoulders. Z

The enclosure is divided-one side fur the Nyeuien and the
other for the men, and wvhen the gates were ope" cd for thern
te leave, ive waltied thexui for tventy-fi%,e minutes crowrding
out and stili could not perceive th,t the crowd inside hiad
lessened very mucli. They are fed duriug the winter
months at beth the north aud cast gaîtes, and. at this east
gate alone the num ber is e, timated at aný thing from 5,000
to 10,000 ; and stili I have recently seeîi ini some of the
homne papers that there ai-e no beggars in China. (Perhaps
this referred to the Chinese in America.) In thu. streets of
this city, any day in the year, we can show you some most
pitiable looking creatures.

The annual meeting of the Amnerican iMethodists of West
China is being, heid finis week, se we have marn, of the
Chuing-King friends with us at present. To reachi here they
had ten days overland journey in Sedan t.hair.,, utherwise it
'vould have isjeant a monLu or mure by boat. 0f uourse they
hiad ail the pleaure of rebtin-, at nights in Chinese itis with
dt company of uhi,ýkens, pigs, opiim-siiokiii, chairmen,
ptc., etc., disagreeables toe numerous to mention.

IBishop Joyce took, thiâ jo4rrley 1asý ye-ar and sspid hQ


